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TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Gould Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston.
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
wcaic, nervous anu irritable tliroucli
overwork. I suffered from brain F-
atigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came SO Weak and nnrvnna Mm. T

could not sleep, I would arise tired,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I

1 """, rv;, " - uwjjm, activeR and ambitious. I can do more in nnn
day now than I used to do in a week.For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine the solo credit.

It Cures."
dt. aiiios' noryino is sold on a positive

V "" urai uurao win ucnoiit.AH drugglste soil It at $1,(1 bottles for to. orIt will bo sopt, prepaid, on receipt of pricoby tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. lad.

J. W. SHAFFER,
(Successor to Shatter A 0 ark),

DFAIiKR IN

I AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

VKHICLK9, WINDMILLS, POMPS

AND KXTUAS.

A full lino of Corvallls Hrgg'.es and Carts
Aormotor Windmills and D, . Osborn's lm iplembnts Just received. Give him acall. No.
2iw commercial st. lz--5 tf

W. A. CUS1CK J.;i3. ALBERT,
Pi esldent. Cashier.

Capital National Bant

OF SALEM.
Transacts a general banning business.

Cooper Shop.

CYRUS STEWART
has opened up a shop north of Mlzs mill, in
Bouth Halem, where he Is prepared to make

.and repair all kinds of cooperage, such as
pails, tubs, kegs, barrels and churns. Only
the best seasoned stock used. Prioes reason,
able. 7i!M&w

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED,

The undersigned niiumSlGOO rew.rd lor tli; it,
conviction f tho party or parties who burned
his birn and horses on the night ol December
12. l. He will also pay jaw for each

the crime. I own two good ranches
auJam able to iW&DKI180K.
JO J8 diwOm Mehama, Or.

CLUB STABLES; In

W. II. DOWNING.

Knll supply ol horses, buggies and back.
Ilest of cure glveu to trumtlent stock and

Corner ferry and 'Liberty streets.
SsrMHke specialty of taking parties to coast
or moqiitituih. '"'

HONEY TO LOAN :- -

On farm land security. Hpeolal ratasoi.
ar,io loans, Louus cohslderea wimouv "

Hamilton & Molr,
6-- rlwlf Room 8, Jluh Hank llulidlnt

Wholesale and Retail, IdJfa tttlowwt
Kvrythliigiu

price.
inyllu)
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About (ho Willamcllo Valley gf

Oregon.

NO DROUTH AND NO CHOP FAILURE

Most Bcslrablo Olijccllvo Point
for oino Seeker.

Tlie press of the state is speaking
quite freely of tho growing title of im-

migration from tho east to Oregon.
Tiie forerunners of an army of several
hundred thou'and people are now ar-

riving on every train. The hundreds
of thousands undoubtedly are to couip
In the next two years. No one cab
doubt that the population of tho Wil-

lamette valley will double within five
years and contain a round half million
of people.

Thk Journal speaks from pisltlve
knowledge when it says thousands of
families in the Dakotas, Iowa, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Illinois, Missouri and
Kansas will come to Western OregOD

in the next bIx months. Thoje states
baye all been more or lessaflllcted with
drouth, short crops and intolerable suf-

fering from hot weather the past year.

The effect of these widespread dis-iste- rs

are twofold. First, large num-

bers of people have left and gone to
their relatives and friends in states jusl
aast of them. There they will winter
twhlleand pull themselves together for

new start. The next effect will be to
send a class of people who have means
f seeking a new home. They are com at

log to the Pacific Coast or going to the
south. They prefer to come weak A

majority will come west. It Is nature's at
plan. In the older states like Minne-

sota Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois . and

Missouri farming lands are steadily ad-

vancing to the $100 per acre mark. Pros-

perous farmers are enlarging their

farms, Smaller farmers are bwlug at
crowded out. Not being generally

adapted to iruit growing thero is no

ondenoy to cut land up into small

tracts. Grain, corn, grass, dairy and
stock-growin- g demands large areas for of
profitable results. Smaller holders of

land must leave for new scenes of ac

tivity. The cities and towns there are

now. This olass and
their families must come west. This In

outline is the situation that, as we see

underlies the great westward move

ment from the states nameu. ui
course, there will be Paolllc coast im-

migration from all eastern states, but

we are speaking uow from conditions

regions octually known to us.

The principal mission of The Jouii-n- al

editor who has Just spent nine

weeks In tho great Mississippi vulley

states was to como In touch with this

movement. He conferred about Im

migration with tho officials of the great

transportation companies to see If by

with them wo could not

come In direct communication Willi mi

such families who are contemplating

coming to the Pacific coast, and place

beforo them the merits of Wtfcteni Ore-

gon, Buoli arraiiKeinentH hnvo been

perfected with some of tho Iwdlng

railroad companies of tho east, who

!,avetalloimlii Uio region wo liuvo

described,

In Interviows with somo of the large

dally newspaper of Hie osist, Thk

JolHNAL editor fciioceeded III placing"
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Pacific coast. These people will bej
Hered great Inducements by the Irrlca-- !
ion towns east of the Cipende rnnt-- n

vhere there are brunt to I and fertile ''EIIoI.Iiibo,,, Ui nthlttlo trainer
valleys for fruitgrowing. Washington, at lrinr-tm- i college, I'llnelon, N, J,
Ualio ami are all blddlng.ibave found it Imperative to have
or these peoplo and will get a great pure and slmplo remedies on baud In

v90 of cu,8i bruises, strains, sprains,nany. The great Suit Lake valley of colds, rheumatism, etc. Shortly sf.er
Utahollera glittering Inducements to 'entering upon my profession, I dlseov-i,.- ,

In .eredsueh a remedy In Alleoek'a Por
soil, climate and products.

Oregon must be up and doing to get
her share and keep progress with the
development of the west. All the peo
plo who come are not wealthy or desir-
able perhaps, but that is unavoidable.
We believe the conditions are favoiablo
to Oregon being settkd up with tho
best class of immigrants who como
west.

Wo nayo Investigated all the poltta
and conditions carefully and propose
to go ahead in the lines of legitimate
newspaper work to induce immigra-
tion to the Willamette valley. We
shall not wait for others to organize
aud act but we propose to cover the
territory completely as one small and
cheap newspaper can be made to do It.
We believe the time and condition Is

favorable aud The Journal will be
found in the van supplying reliable in-

formation to the people who are com-

ing here to seek homes. The Journal
will not go Into the real estate business
nor iuto the boomlug business. But It

will go extensively into the business of
inducing Immigration to the best re-

gion on God's earth at a time when
hundreds of thousands are casting
about to find a homo in a land whero
they will at least not suffer far the ne-

cessities of life and where industry will
make good homes.

The first special edition of The Jour
nal goes east Saturday and it goes di
rectly to those most interested in the
western tide of immigration. All must
see the folly of scattering newspapers

random and among persons who

have no thought of coming west. Ore-

gon has had plenty of such advertising

the world's fair and in other ways.

Our aim is to get sample copies into

the hands of those who are actually

coming, or preparing to corns to tho

Paciiic coast. We can do this at a very

low prloe and propose to do so entirely

our own expense. The Journal
will trust to the merit of Its own enter-

prise and the merit of our country, to

which wo seek to bring immlgranls, to

recompense us fully. Increased sales
newspapers and increased advertis

ing by those having lands to sell, will

defray all expense of onr undertak'ng,
At least once a week we shall send out
immigration editlouB of from two to

ten thousand copies at our own ex-

pense. Our New Year's edition will

be especially large and attractive In

this respect. There has been a great

deal of money thrown away on adver-

tising the resources of Oregon In news-

papers and printed matter. Our sole

aim Is to get Into direct communication

with those who actually inteud coin-

ing to the Pacific coast. This will bo

done systematically and thoroughly

and on au extensive scale. To this end

we solicit tho cooperation of all who

may bo Interested In bringing to Ore

gon good results out of tho condition

before us, We wont your

and suggestions to make this cam-

paign for the development of Oregon

effective, Wo want every reader of

this pajier to assist us In reaching tholr

friends and acquaintances who want

reliable Information about our

Us people and 1U products, "Send us

their addresses and they will be readied

regularly. If you can bear the expenso

of the wt of papers It will help us. Jf

you cannot we will renuh them for

you, Jlut reach them we mun ami

shall. 'J'hey are coming to Oregon

and Oregon wants Hiem l oome.

.... j if tin

General Jtun Jown Condition.
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AMrtotes.
One and all Iwar wltiiemtn AllcochV

California

country,

I'omus I' .anr a iiivinumle lor llielr

ous Plasters. I tried other plasters, but
found them too harsh nud Irritatlne
Allcock's Porous Pliistera give almost
Instantaneous rellef.and their strength-
ening power is remarkable. In eases
of weak back, put two plasters ou tin
dmall of the back mid in a short time
you will bo capable of quite severe ex
ercise. In "aprlut" and "dlBtanee"
races and jumping, the muscles and
tho feet and legs sometimes weaken.
This can invariably be relieved by cut-
ting the plaster in narrow strips, so as
to give free motion and applying on
muscles nnVcted.
. Brandreth's Pills rectify the Eecre-tion- s.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telograpk Local
ana Portland Quotations.

Salem, November 23, 4 p. 'm. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of gong t
piess wero as follows:

SALKM PRODUCE MIIKET.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cte.
Hogs dressed 6.
.Live cattle lj2c.
Sheep alivo $1.2.5.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $2.15. Retail $2.60.
Biun $12 bulk, $13 sacked. Shorts $13

U Chop feed $14 and $16.
WHEAT.

37 cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats-202- 2Jo.

Hay Baled, old $78; now cheat
$7; new timothy $8 60

FAltM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, OJc.
Hops B i st, 6 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 26c.
Butter Best dairy, 1618 fairy

creamery, zoc.
Cheese 10 io 15 els.
Furm smoked meats Bacou ii;

horns, 12; shoulders, 0.
potatoes sac.
Onions 2 cent

FRUITS.
Apples 30o bu.
Pears In trade, bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
P.iu. try Hens, 0c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
duckb, 8; young chickens, Oc.

Turkeys. lOu.
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, feed, etc.
Flour Portland, $2.30; Walla Walla,

$2 05; graham, $2.15; superiiue, $2.00
per oarrel.

Oats White, 2520e; grey, 2527c
rolled, iu bags, $5.750.00; barrels,
$6.000.26; cases, $3.75.

Potatoes 4055o per sack.
Hay Good, $811 per ton.
Wool valley, 7i)c.
Millstuff's Bran, $13; shorts, $13;

chop feed,$15 per tou; chicken wheat.
G065c per cental,

HopsDull, 47c.
Hides green, salted, 00 lbs. 3c. un-

der 00 lbs., 23c; sheep pelts, 10C0c.
DAIRY X'RODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 25
27jc; fancy dalry,2022Jc; fair to good,
1517jc; common, 121c.

Cheese Oregon 810o per pound;
Young American, 010o; Swiss Imp.,
3032c; Dom.,1415c.

Kggn Oregon, 2Qo per dozen.
Poultry chickens, mixed coops, $2

3 per dozen; ducks, $2.r0(a)3; geese,
$7.60t8.60;, turkeys, lOo.

Ueer Tonstoers, zitaiio per ih inir
to good steers, 22Jo; cows, lc2o;
dressed beef,8j4o

Mutton Best BUeep,ii.7Gfa)s cnoice
owes, $1,601 65.

Hogs-- Choice, heavy, $3.754.00.
light and feedc-rs,$4- : dressed, 6Jo or lb.

veai Dinau, cnoiee, ou, iurgu,.oi-t-
per pound.

BAN FKANCIBCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do Inferior, 6Oo; do .valley, 10
12c.

Hops Quotable at 68J.
Potatoes Knrly Bone, 803oo In

sacks; Burbanks, 3540o per suck.
Oata-Mlll- lng, $1.WU2J.

now'flThlsl
We offer One Hundred Dullarf n

ward for any case of catarrh thut can-

not be cured by Hall's Cuturrh Cure,
V. J, OIIKNB V & Co., Toledo,

We, tho undersigned huvo known V,
5, Cheney for tho last 16 years, aud be;
lleve him perfectly honorable In ud
business trunsuetlons and utiiuclally
ublo to curry out any obligations made
hi tfif.fr linn.

Wt-s- t & Truan, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O. Waldlinr, Klnnuu 6t Mar
vln, Wholesale- Dnigglts, Toledo. O.

J (all's Cuturrh Cure Is taken filler
imlly, acting dlreolly upon Ihe IjIwmI

aud mucous nurfaoo of the avstcm. 'J en

timonlalu sent fne. Price 76o, per hot.
tie, Hold by all druggists,

Those home mired Iminsat McCrow
& HteusloM'a inurket, pre alwaya nwte

Easily Taken Up

ColLlvrtrOllii.lt KlA

H))K(4r III Ucott'N

UiiiuUioii is easily
Iobi) u ly ll'
iyljil. In no
othtr form tn o
mucli fmitM l'
MiinilUil with-M- t

Injury t; til

mtnht ui digMrfiwu,

Scoit's Emulsion
$f CimI I.ivrfJil w"li nyri'lii-niU-

! " I" ' " Miiiilo
iA v7 d-- y um, n fiiwiMii uiul
iMfniii J ' wr ( ufeU. CuuuUii,

TUkmH UwuMm. ph4 h fHWlive
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Both Cured
by Hood's

Dyspepsia, Hoadacho, Etc

Saco, Maine.
"C I. Ilood It Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Por years I havo had dyspepsia, grow-In- s
worso, and becamo so discouraged that

I thought ot selling my farm and going to
California. Added to my misery wcro tho
painful effects of a fracture on tho end ot
my backbone, wlilch resulted from n coast-.n- g

accident when n boy. I happened to
read about Hood's Barsaparllla and decid-
ed to tnko two bottles, and beforo tho last
ono was gone, I could cat a hearty meal
v Ithout any distress. Tho tracturo of my
backbone Is also healed and I do not havo
any lameness. I can truly say I am now
well, and I bcliovo Hood's Sarsaparllla

Saved My Llfo.
It has also been a great benefit to my wlfo.
who had distress In the stomach and
sovcro headaches. She said tho first doso

Hood'sX Cures
of Hood's Sarsaparllla seemed to go to tho
right spot. Now she enjoys good health."
Elijah Duck, Uox , Saco, Maine.

Hood'a Pills euro slckheadacho, bil-

iousness, nnd all liver Ills. 23 cents.

. Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,

' "'" "'Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissuo

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts It in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan er Deast well
again.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Mfjm Builder

-- Mm
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Onlv One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

cheapest nmm i itt
CHEAPEST AND BET.

'ft '

The Journal's only ambition in tho future, as in the past,
is to give tho peoplo tho Cheapest and Best Daily andVVeokly
newspaper in Oregon. Wo have demoi strati d that? wvo pan
give tho people a gocd Daily Associated Press newspaper for
S3.00 a year, cash in udvance." (No papers sent but what

"
are

'paid for. ' ' i,

Bemombei these aro Associated Press newspapers, giving
all the current news of the world iroin day to day in lare
typo and attractiyo style.

These low hard times rates enable every farmer to have
his daily paper and know tho sttito of tho market and all the
news of the world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
will bo improved in many respects, and will bo roducod in
price to 1.00 a year, stiuctly cash in advance, (no papers
sent after tinio paid for,) on and after January 1, 1895. It
will bo tho cheapest weekly in tho state, as the Daily is the
cheapest Daily. During the past two years of hard times the
circulation of both the Daily and Weekly Journal has con-
stantly increased, and the combined circulation of The, Jour-
nal in Western Oregon is larger than of any other newspaper
in tho State. We are now able to place both Weekly and
Daily editions on a.paying basis.

MW1

New Year's Edition.

In accordance with its custom The Capital Journal $ ew
Year's Edition will bo devoted to un elaborate and accurate
exposition of the peorless resources of tho Great WillamtU
Valley, and tho futuro prospocls and past achievements f 34-le- m,

the best town, in tho boat county of tho best State of the
Pacific Northwost. The New Year's Edition will bo the
largest numbor of a Salem publication ovor sont east, where it
will bo circulated among many thousand families who are
eoming west to Book homes,
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ONE CENT DAILY JOCOTL
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